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What is one of the factors most critical for company success? It’s having the estimated performance of the product fulfill the customer’s expectation.

A key enabler to ensure this is:

Mass Properties Engineering

The Society of Allied Weight Engineers (SAWE) is an international non-profit organization whose purpose is to:

- promote the mass properties discipline and provide members and industry a medium for exchanging practices and experiences with the objective of fostering a higher degree of quality in mass properties.

- stay up to date by actively participating and contributing to the annual conference by setting industry standards, sharing recommended practices, introducing new technologies, building networks and shaping the Mass Properties future, enabling your company to achieve the right performance of your product.

- provide and promote the following SAWE committees: Standard & Practices, Aerospace, Airline Affairs, Marine, Missiles & Space, Military Aircraft, Offshore and Ground Vehicles.


SAWE Corporate Partners

Additionally to the conference there will be:

Social events organized to increase networking between Companies, Universities and Students

Site Visit to the Airbus - Hamburg Plant

For more information please contact us at

www.sawe.org
SAWE.LTH@airbus.com
Student Conference Package Includes:

• Conference Registration, Welcome Reception, and Awards Banquet

• *Students presenting a paper receive the package for no cost* (up to 4 students per paper for teams)

• *Students not presenting a paper receive this package for $100*

All attending students and student authors *must be SAWE Student Members.*

Join for free at:
https://www.sawe.org/civicrm/contribute/transaction?reset=1&id=13

**Best Student Paper Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstracts due by March 1st 2020
Papers due by April 19th 2020

**Best Student Paper Presentation Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students presenting a paper at the conference are invited to take part in a Poster Session representing their University.

It will take place between conference sessions in the coffee break areas.

Content of the posters is up to you, but it could be some area of your paper or the university you are representing like technical majors, fields of research interest, etc.

Format:
Poster
  - Less than or equal to 1m in width and height

This is a great opportunity to meet and talk with industry professionals!